
2/15/72 

Pe Hovert ue Vawter, Hirsoter of iuforwution 
General Jorvikees Adadadotration 

ear Gr. Vawter, 

i de ap,.2ealate your phon: gall yeotemay afternoon and the offer that to You sepa. Preavonuble but toe ne at this somwit ia inposalble. However, with my present physical handicap am. the velume of correspondenes that has been mede nucenvery ai.ce wat I regard aa @elibormte harragsment begen, it is beyond ay capability. — 

Algo, i ap reeiate your oandor in teliinigw that you arc not meal.y fasiliar with the regulations which lead to ap,eals wider the “re den of inforwation law te you or with the lew itwol?. Frankly, i do not seu how YOu Gan be the pereon tu when &ppeals ar made without this kriowledves net ii’ the appeal ie to have any awanings 

Where we disngyeo is in your view that i shoulé Just file cndlegs suits. “ig is 109% the intent os the Vongress or the daw. the purpose of the law in to mace public informs tioa avellabl«: to ali ebtisene. ir tiw volass of eorreapundence has bog: burdenvena, au it Certainly has te be, i velievs the remedy lies with the ouuse, uiich de on the lower’l. vol, not the level of spoeals. One Gaample is the challenge vou would net aecupt, tiv. inomiiiate éelayw in uaking reepanee, aut Gily to sroper queations but to specific requeate, ere I~ refer not to the language of the atatate, for identifiable records, but fox whut 4: guch easier to locate and supply, ademtitied records. If you cause & search to Li: sade of this COTPeSpontictiad, wi f balicve the obligation is thu: government's ones 4 make tix charge if (ite purpose is oompidanos with the lem, you wili find that repeatedly long periods of the pass without nespones. 

au TD aaid, I will make a few speaitic ap eals to you frou mompry, havin no other choiea at the wouwnt. I prutace it by ditorming you of o ruling by the attomey General in a ltier te me, that lon: delay in ituelf coustitute: denial and warrants apoeal, the net efiect being refusal. 

adme Jor pes ongs., I uppeal the Arohiviste's rilugal to provide mm with the time in which rayvuests for identifiable Public information is to be aheownprede I recognise tat response to letters takes longer. I know, as thi: correspondenos shows, thet a the for reaponed 1s i:sivuted on recedpt. I beliews 1 au ontitled to this Information and it is required information if 1 an to use other alternatives avellaile under the lave 

  

SOEUR OF ueuator. 1 as curpriged that You show Lobhing of this cocuwent, for I thins it wis essential to rullags you have alreaiy nude. Unless those upon whom you du cond for kievlcige eagewtlal te rulings aup.ly it to you, whit rulings om you woke other thon rubberestaump ones? Lou, of cours.» have so way of ineudag al. thes is or bey be Polewomt, the point I tried to smace in ow ouversation, ind if Fou ape do idine ai appesl, who decides what is relevant Owloige Tor you to have in reaching a deciaien? chose Wing have alfeady wace tl. decision apaaled? I “poo the repeated refuasl to we of this doounente, SeCMMse yOu arc entirely whaware of it, i wakd th foli owing explanation, whitch sh-wld also aby couplianss with the requirement thet tuo application: be.fer an identifiable docunent, 

  

ja or aoout aprd) 1905 the Mearet Service conveyed ai! reeaived 4 recel.t from irs,



  

evelyn -iucen for a muiber of items relovant to the agnasiication and its livestigation, 

including thre: Weawen Comcisalon Exhibits, Hose 395-5. This nemerendui was used by the 

government in about January 1968. the use was made public about a year later in a report 

of which youcalso appeared to have ko imovleiys at ali, that of the so-called Glark panel 

of experts who exuained and reported upon various items. Use becoms a factor and relevant 

under the gaaxionn jiai) Lines Ltd. v. Gulick degimion, of «hich you should aleo meu if 
you are to decide appeals. This decision holds that hy any uso whatsoaver, avy pro-exiating 

exmaption from @inclosure 1s waived. Thus, use in any way by this government panel eliminated 
any right to withheld thas may have existed. vee coh SN an 

Upon publiostion of thio panel report, i amde a number of verbal aui written requests 

for a cosy of this semorandua of tran@fer. 1+ required about three senths for ae to be told 

that this was a private paper entrusted to th. srotives for sasfeekeuping by the Kennedy 

fudily, an explanation I found not only incredible but one it certainly did not require 

go long a tine to determine. During this long interval, I was informed thet 1 would be 

given a dieision momentarily, including by the Archivist, in person, in Judge Halileck* gs 

courtrocm, hen I wie so informed, 1 re,usested as an alternative a copy of the government’ s 

eopy of thin memprandwa of transfer, tpeeifioally, not the copy held to be ths private 

paper of the Kamedy fadly. after a lapse cf tine 1 wae givun the sane “explanatiien” and — 

wos again refuned. I then anked the Jeeret Uervioe for a coyy of ite copy. The Searet Service 

decided to provide it, but elected to do so through the National Archives. 1t informs ses 

that it sent a cepy with a covering letter the day after uy request. The archives Sever 

informed me of this, not even after I lerned of it by inquiry at the Secret Service. | 

In response to my subsequent and specific inquiry at th: National Archiver, iy, Hexion 

Johnson told ae a decisions was pneding as to whother or not the goyy sent to the archives 

for we would be given to me. After the lapse of mere tiwe aud Purtier inquiries, evon — 

  

It is ay beldef that regardless of any and all other considerations, in this matter 

the Jeerct Serviee is what the Attommey Gengral's jiemprandum desaribes as the agenay of 
vgt conoerm, an that no other agency “Haa/SY Cal attempt to exercise the decislon-maicing 

agenay to make a document available to the syplicamte The irchivea has foliowed 

tix practies of making avadlehle to me coples of such letters fren the Becret Service. In 

tlds case i would Like a copy of the covering letter aloo. While it may be felt that this 

letter enn be held to be an internal con. smdeation, practine and Aporicen ball, in thie 

Gane, in my View, waive any such right, if it existed, og ee 

  

   

  

     
   

“oreover, ¢ © uxe docusented above waives any right that may have existed te withheld 
from we the govewmmant'’s copy of this semorandua and any receipts part therwof or relevant 

thereto. : 

wiotures of Jixznibite 35%:5. 1 appeal the decision to deny oertain pictures to ne on 

the b ais that all are, under the regulations as of th: tine of ay initial request, guaranteed 

equal access. Access denied me yas granted te another, On January 7 of this year, aftar I 

wae denied and pfter it wax sworn in court that nobody was permitted to view these exhibits. 

I aleo ap.eal the refusal of the Archivist to provide copies of gxigiing plétures made fron 

the oxbsting color negatives exposed wy the FEI as agent for and at the request of ths Warren 
aviesion. In thie coniscetion 1 remind you of the language of the At.orney General's Homorandum, 

pege 24, which in my view requixes thin of the Archives. 

  

Tho bashe on which I was denied copies of pictures I had requested ani desoribed in | 

detail vas a withheldin, of au wisrepresantation of existing regulations, subsequently _ 

repented in court, th: result being t:« decsption of the courte The archives knew this and 

im odiately after procuring this decision, changed the regulations so that under than it 

would not be required to grant tities sccense It then delayed providiny se with a copy oF the 

altered regulation, tho only one applicable to my request being the one prior to thhe changde 

Theresfter, it again violated the regulations to provide the January 7 accents Hy Lutter of 

Jamary 6 did net roach ths Avohiviet in time fer him to adjust the regulations to his new



aud then-planied violation. sacordingly, after redaipt of ay letter ani ufter this new 
violation, he agwin changed the same regulation, on January 10, 1972. I would like to hope 
that neither you nor auyone elee in GSA can sanction such polition] misuse of regulations 
ami the right to imvent and prowilgate them at will, a: pout Lanta. particularly not with 
public information and in tie came, with official singh uncer chia cat aulain 
on such a aubjacte 

I have been gut to considerable cost ani trouble on this matter, all of it improperly. 

the archives’ prints of the existing negatives are incapable af being coped by its competent 
photographers. Wiile I should wot have had to depend upon copies of copies to begin with, I 
believe I am withda ey rightea in axging for the best ,ousible prints made from the exiating 
negatives, wich aro, in any event, required to be in the po:sesaion of th: Archives or at. 

the very lonst avadlable to it under executive order of 10/2e¢ 31/66. 1 bu lieve the money I 
have wasted on useless copies should be applied te the cost of complying with ay original — 
request, which was for prints made fron tho negatives. If these negatives are, as they. 
should be, capable of onlargement, then 1 would like ay reuest to be interpreted aa for 
the areas of daxage only, as described in ay written requesta, anc to be curtain that thore 
is no winecessary oF Wasted work or trouble for the coveriment, I will go to whatever lab 
is used for this work at th. time the enlargemmnts aro nade at the tins they are made, so. 
that there ean be mo doubt of the Limited area of my research interest, a a 

to these exhi sth, 

With veguet ‘ho pistons I veqeabed bo tamen for ve pf tile oridones ant appien to 
be provided to me at my cost, I think you should takem into consideration that despite 
contrary rupresmatations, at the tine of my request beth the GOa-family contrast ani regulations 
combina on tids te guarantee se such pictures. I an, frankly, astounds. that you would have | 
made any ruling without knowledge, as you disclosed yesterday, of the axistence af this — 
contract. Becnuse the recom is elear that you aro not suffielently iuformed for the asking 
of deciaions, 1 wili quote for you the relevant pussagess although i think tele shed hawp 
boen done for you within the goverment. 

in this contract, I(2)(b) guarantees “acosss" to “any serious scholar or investigator 
of matters relating to th: death of the late President for purposes relevant to his stay 
thereof". ‘the only right to deny is “in order to prevent undigeified or sensational ropro~ 
duction", an allegation nover sade or claised and, in fact, never responded to when I made 
direct ohilienge for 4 showing of how the pictures 1 requested were susceptible of such mip- 
Us0. AS a matter of recorded fagt, th: representative of the exesautors of th estate, in 
writing, offered no objection to the prowiding of the pictu rea 1 raguested. I11(1) suthori.ses 
the taking of photogrpehs for “persons authorised to ave agcesas under I(2). 

Under 5. of tho regulations in <ffect at the time of my request, I was guarsatood copine 
of th pictures I requested. the language is,"photegraphs of these materials 
‘joxrenearchears as a substitute for visual examination of the Stas themaalves."(cuphasis added, 
There ia no doubt about inteat or requirements “In th: cvont that existing photographs do 
not meet the needs of the researcher additional photographic views will be made. A charge 
way be made for umeusily diffioult or tine-conmuzing photography. hotographa reproduced 
froa exiating negatives...will be furmished on request for the usual fees." The enguing 
language authoriaing the withholding of copies of sueh photographs was waived by the rep- 
reasntative of the executors of tho estate, in writing. And, as may Be wnimown to you, 
photographs of this clotiding have been widely published by the govermsont ana others, are 
provided by the Archives regularly, and only “undignified or semmational" use is proscribed. 
In the absenoe of a showing that I intended such use or that it,indeed, was poasihle with 
the pieture 1 requested, 1 believe 1 am entitled to the copies requested. You will nots that 
it is th: researcher who decides, ac should bc the case, what hie needa are, wulor both the 
regulations and ths contract. 1 am sorry, I copied the wrong reguletions. the linitation 

on th. prowiding oc cppiea of th: pictures was added July 6, 1971. the original and applicable 
relations, thos: in effect at the tine of iggy request, emied in the above quotation with 
the word "fees", This ——— ee 

   

we



uk A THe should Sup1y you with lis subsequent Giiwiove da an efort to legalize ois wm 

O-n Violation of :hy aneiuled tugulations, ang OMlinetion of thia recon hakep unavoidabla 

" 
«jet. 3 

2 
" 

a ‘ they 

           
AGE igs) te OS Go uy din Lady om ei 2 have gakeu at leagth sad repeatedly 

for an explanation of how, with th, TOAuOnS Even for denying ae a COLY of this document 

Wher, i anked for it an kpproxizately diovesber 1, 1966, it Gould ever be Rade available te 

anyous ix the Teason given vers eindine, an: how, unier th, Fegulations, which require 

Squel access, it was then Gunied te me for & lang peried aid wntil aiter i+ Was given 

exclusively te anothar, ixistenee af BY prior request is refleoted dn th, litter of about 

January y, 1968, from the APGRL Viste “t igs Ret written until after exaluni vy Tigh is vere 

elven to and Stercisai by another, Kot only de i belicys that 1 am eititled to tis infoxm 

    

    
repeatedly to obtain wiat he is required to have in bis archive when jy, alleges 

Copies ary acing, docunents that Gai in cvery ease be provided oud under the law ust 

be provided by the ageuctes of ordain, i 4pJeal his MTLusal to do thag, and I agein onli 

to your attention ty, Cite languages of thy: “ttornay fenernl® g “erosandiua, which further 

Pequires thut hy <orward ali ‘guoh requests if he coos not hiwaelf 747) theme liggaune lints 

of ali wifi). ca Mquests any Supposed to pe Kept, he can in: ediately SrOVLGG ne with the 

S6:des 1 have aAKOd aia Lave not TMoulved, 

i belicve 1 am entitled to tho transoripts exeept wher, they clecxly fall within on, of 

the exeuptions of th: law, ag then entitled to all but those portions Properly uxempt under 

the Law, and ays antitied to the @xplanations Fequested, for ali of Wideh + herewith ap uale 

these are speeiiic requests of thé nature you asked for Yesterday. (nti) afte: consul te tion 

with an ortho paedi ¢ SUrG@ON on Kargh 4 it is got Bato for ze to “ee WY deit hand in Beerahins 

such packed fLleq 8% mine are. It aly th. dates are &p -roxdnate GROG Lt where what 1 Leuded 

to eonsult Was not dn ny Plain, : cablncts, vhers they ‘are S2nugbt, 1 bolicy.. they are accurate 

OF at the: very east close BnGuvh to PPOVide no problen tu the archiviat in Sup iYany ecu 

with such eoples as you WEY destr.. Untii this Conmiltation, I wil. HOt lmow Whe theg surery 

WEL bu Tequired, tn which “Vent the ilzitation on Blynical Capabblity will Coutinus longer, 

However, although you S600 to be unaware OF it, it is iy undo Gandins int shere is SUD: Osed 

to be & list Of all donisc Tejuests for identifiable inforuation Qui, iy LuCts Practise shows 

this: to be the 8856, an tip: ablove~ad ted instunees an J-42 OW Lo tger disclose. i¢ therefore 

Should net be NeCeBcary for Lie to Search tila enormous COrrespondunse to provide you with a 

list of wimt x heve been refused, 

i have undertaken to try ant inform you Pully. I hope you wil) Widerstand this is the 

sole purpose of the length of this letter, end that thy Conposing gnc typing of it Teguizas 

BaCh Ore tio than the readings You co: Plaine: about demzth. I an ite obter victim, as I 

think reflection w4ll show you, Sapocially at a tine of incapacity, 

Sinoavely, 

Harold ‘otabarg


